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due. to recover said sums, H. could only recover on delivery, or tender
of delivery of said deed ; and, third, that the covenant of I. to convey
would be satisfied by a conveyance or tender thereof of the right, title,
and interest which 11. had in the undivided half of said property at
the date of said agreement: Md.
WILL.
Proof by Cojl.-A copy of a will may, under certain circumstances,
be proved as the will of a deceased person. Therefore, a plea in which
the only fact alleged as an objection to the probate of a will, was that
"the instrument sought to be established, purports to be only a copy of
the will of," &c., held insufficient upon general demurrer: Dudley v.
Wardner's Exr., 41 Vt.
A plea that "said instrument or writing ought not to be admitted to
probate, because the same is not entitled to probate as the last will
and testament of," &c., also held insufficient, it being merely the state-
ment of a conclusion, opinion, or inference, without the allegation of any
fact on which it is based: Id.
The question can be determined only upon trial, whether the copy
presented can be established: d.
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